
WINNIPEG, OCTOBER 9, !883.

Zbe Commercial
Jro*,!a id.voted ý-1 keepilig a cO!uiprehonsive record of

thec trarsscior.i of the îfonctziy. Mercantile and
31anufatturic interettta of Manitoba and the

Caîjtadia-u North.lVc8t.

ISStJED EVERY TUESDAY
Tnx CciIM,«TATý w.111 bce malcd to sny address ln

Canada. Vniitt-2 Statui or Great I3ritain at 80W a yca.r ln
adrance.

1 inciith, wje1,ýv Inscition. 80 ......- (0 per lino.
3 nioîths, do ... .... 75
6 do. ...... . 125

12!: do... ....... 200
Casa' mien for au xidvcrtiscmcnts inserted for a Is

lirriou tbr.n co nionili, or for aitransicat adcrtiaisg,
1'3"ntqp~r ne ~chinsertion.

rn.otlces fl ziws coIuflnS, 1 cents pcr lino
citch i.sc ein. SpeWa location will bc cbarged extra.

1ua Coi!usac&u wiii bo circuiated cxtcnsitrciy arnongst
wholcsae' a-id retal Merchants, Jobliers, Bankers.
rrokero. Msnufactiircrs, Iletel Keepe., Insuiranco and
1 oaa *.geclois throughout thic entiro Cariadiati North.

Blookc, NcNliapar, raliroad, Comincrdai and Job

je~fl!ce. 10 Jaincs St. F.st.
STHJfly BOY'CE,

Pitbli#hers

WINNIPEG, OCTOBER 9, 1883.

Nsssoî bias been niade a money order office.

Tas Morris 11crrcdd is ini the lîands oif the
8 heriff.

161TC11ELL & WzX, grocers, Winnipeg, hav'e
SOM01 ou..

J. W. ZI',MFItmiN has soldl Iis saiwmill at

ANDREW M. GnH.tsrsoN, general store, Nel-
son, bias assigned.

RtoxSOx, & CO.. grocers, Winnipeg, have sold
out to H. Hodges.

TuiE Emerson 'filies lias suspuvndcdt publica-

tinfr the prezent.
iW'. J. Wuî.SO-1, gelleral store, Swift Guru-cnt,

libas removcd to Virden.
STilu Hastîngs Ilouse, Winnipeg, is to bc rc-

ýopcned by W. O. And rnw CeG.

R- F&unRu. & CO., Saloon anud varicty hlli1,Winnipeg. have sohi out to Howard, Ruibe

O.

TirE estate of W. A. Ruissell, geceral storo
an<1 gristmill, Morris, is to bc sold l'Y tins
shcriff.

JoMSSF- & BAuccîr havo bectu appointedl Noith-
wecstern agents fur the Citizeiis« Insurance Co. of
Montr2al.

ELFORI, AD Y~ & Co. ]lave removcd ijîto
caîumodiouis Ziici prcmiscs, No. 49 Baimayne
street cast.

M. iNcCr.surv, boots and shoes, Winnipeg,
lias effeced a compromise witb bis creditors lit
60e on the dollar.

BAXTER & GÂIUIoL, pl-. nbers, &o., WVinnipeg,
have dissolved. Tho business %vili bic coutinuied,
by ft\xter & Bruce.

Rxvy.uss & BoIuMs otel, Rat Portage,
biave dissolved. Thiebuisiness iiIbo coutitied
by M. G1. Boardînani.

Tins stock of Rowe, Newton & Co., wvholiusale
dry goocis, Winnipeg, has boots sohi at 45e on
the dollar to E. Rowe.

JASiE-s BrEi, one of the proprietors. of the
Franklin Ilanse, Winnipeg, recently died. The
business %vill be continucdl by Carter & Carnie.

W. Hl. BcRN~ and. Jap. H. Enistiu, customs
brokers, Winnipeg, have united interests, and
ivill bc kxuown hereaftcr as the fin of Enislie
& Burn.

.NlEwAN, Duzsspuîw & Co., baukers, Nelson,
%vrite us statîug that they urc not remnoving
froin Nelson to Manitoba City, but are oiily
opcniiig a branch in the latter place

Tuu Dominion Express Company opened. an
office nt Calgary on Mouday. The company
have rlreadyopened Offices on tIe C.P.R. South-
western at Morris, Grctnis, Morden, Darling-
ford and Manitoba City.

HEiRIP & Wi.,.so,;, grocerics and liquors,
Winnsipeg, have assigned in trust. It is likely
that a settleînent will be rcachedl without înuch
trouble, on the basis of 100o on the dollar, with
a comiparatiec saot extvntion.

WVilEAT is wortb SSe at (iretna, nd flax
brings 86c. Philip Erbach, reprecating Liv-
ingston I3ros., flax: dealers, I3adcn, Ont., is on
the graundI purchasing. This flrrn expect to
buy about ".3,000 bushels therc this scason.

Mx.U.iT, COntrICtor, eXperCtS to blaCC tho
Ç.P.11 track laid to the Sumimit of the Rockies

fby the 10'b Ilf Novemiber. The grnding wl
fconiplctcd on the 4th inst. On Friday last tho
tracklayers had. reaclhcd a point 55 mniles %Nest
of Calgary.

Mut L At of FiBsi Crcek, is rcmoviug from
Calgary station the maebincry and plant for a
large woollen mill, wbieh lie is building rit tho
above place. He expeets to havo tue iii readly
for operation next spring, in time t) manufac-
turc the wool front large Rlocks wvith whvich thu
ranges arouud. Calgary are te bc stocked.

Titp following newv post officcs were est;%.
biiedl on VIe lst of Oct t-Calgary, Alberta,
Wian. Ilanuermiai, P.'M. ;Fort MacLeod, AI.
berta, W. Turner, P.M%. ; Hazelwoocl, Sec. 34,
rp. IS Rf. 19 W., Jlas. Cleveland, P.M. Nanues
changcd: Gopher Creek to Virden ; Rat River
ta Joly; Sourisburg to %Vaivonaissa; Souris-
inouthi to Two Rivers.

Tity M.\issiaruippi Valley Jusubereian figures
out that the stocks of biimber on baud January
ist, 1884, in the west will be lessi than ou the
sanie date this year. It hoîvever, mises its
voice ni a protest itgainst nny extravagant log-
ging operations this season, and cuncludes an
article on the situation by saying, «I'If 3,,,u bave
a miii and timher go in aud do a moderato busi-
ne<s. If you have neither mnill lier tumber keep
Ont.',

Accoauîxsm. to Komp's M,%erellantile GU7.tte,
tIe nuinher of failures in England and Walecs
gazetted <luring the week ending Sept. l5tli was
15S, against 156, showing a decrease of cigli L,
and a net decreaso in 1883 ta date of 206. The
number of bills of sale publisbedl iii England and
'Walcs for tbe -wcek ivas 231, against 712, a de-
creae of 511, or a net dccreaso ta date o! 25,638.
The nuniber publisbed in Ireland tras 12, ngaiust
18, a decreaso of 6, or a net increase te date of
148.

A Go,%i'A.x bas bcen fornmed, called the AI.
gona, Lumberng Company, with hcadquarters
in Fart William. Tbo company bias a capital of
$*40,000, and its abject is the mnanufactursg auJ
drcssing of lumber for Manitoba and the North.
wvcst Territories. The directors, wbo are the
oully shlarcisolders ut! the Company, are: G. A.
Grier, president; J. C. Edwards, vice-presi.
dent; ticorge A. i'ricat, mninag <brectar: J.
Grier, B1. Gir, directors, auLI .1. W. Wardrajre,
sec.-treasircr*
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